Students and teachers in NSW government schools will benefit from a major investment in capital works across the state this year worth almost $400 million.

### 8 new schools opening
- Aurora College (virtual high school)
- Cammeraygal High School
- Lake Cathie Public School
- Riverbank Public School
- The Ponds High School
- The Ponds School
- Victoria Avenue Public School
- Wangee Park School (relocation)

### 17 major projects underway, in design or construction
- Bellevue Hill Public School
- Bourke Street Public School
- Bowral Public School
- Brewarrina Central School
- Cabramatta High School
- Harbord Public School
- Hunter Sports High School
- Lucas Gardens School
- Manly Vale Public School
- Moree East Public School
- Narrabri Public School
- Point Clare Public School
- Rutherford High School
- The Junction Public School
- Walgett Community College (High School)
- Wilton Public School
- Yeoval Central School

### 8 new schools being built or relocated, in design or construction
- A new primary school at Cammeray
- A new primary school at Wentworth Point
- A new school at Pyrmont/Ultimo
- A new primary school at Spring Farm
- A new school for specific purposes at Glenmore Park
- Cairnsfoot School (relocation)
- A new primary school on the existing Mowbray Public School site
- Parry School (relocation)
$26M allocated in 130 schools to ensure they are accessible to students with disabilities.

$223M to upgrade schools including science labs, classrooms and toilets.

139 schools improved through joint funding of capital works funding between the State Government and local school communities.

$347M allocated to all government schools for maintenance.

$94M program to upgrade 19 schools for specific purposes is complete.

Delivered over 4 years, $35M capital investment and maintenance programs in disadvantaged rural and remote schools:

- 3 Connected Communities schools will be significantly upgraded
- 13 schools will receive maintenance and minor capital works.